
NEW YORK, jUNE 10, 1933 

What Wil Happen to the House of Morgan? 
" CTRCTJS, " SENATOR G1,ASS CALLED IT. his prlrate army of armed guards; the austere 1Mr. Morgan, to 

A ~rztl  show, most certainly. There 1s the setting, whose presence only tho mighty are admitted, in a committee- 

ttle catlcus-room where the senate ~~~~i~~~~ is room and upon his bare brow the gaze of the 'peepul.' Truly 
an  extraordinary event!" . 

investigat~rlg the banlang and seourlty business, with all the 
ager autlience, the photographers, the pressmen, the amplifiers. BUT what will eome of it all? 

There is Ferdinand Pecora, fifty-one-year-old Sicilian-born Well, in the first place, every one in Washington thinks thst  
~o~nsel for the ro~nmittee, persistently interrogating J. Pierpont there will be changes in the income-tax laws in view of the 
Morgan and J .  Pierpont Mor- popular indignation over the fact 
gan'spartners-tight-lipped, strong- 
ehinnt,d, swarthy-complexioned, 
thok black curly hair streaked 
mth gray, alert, lreen, polite, per- 
sstent. Twelve years as a pubhc 
proseclitor In New York City 
brought him only local fame. Now 
he 1s a national figure wit11 the 
aowd a t  the hearing applauding 
him at  every clash u l th  a wltrless or 
Senatorrat committeeman. Atid in 
the i1ewsp:apers there are hints of a 
Aderal j ~ ~ c t g t ~ ~ l i i p  or a New Yorfr 
Mayoralty nonnnation to come. 

Peppc,rg Senator Glass, cieeply 
concerned for Senator~al dignity, 
objects to a line of Pecor:~ ques- 
tlon~ng. The eommittec backs up 
pea or:^ il Morg:tn partner insists 
that frlrrids of the firm were given 
bargems In stock investments with- 
b u t  any Idea of a return. Progres- 
slve Sellator Couzerls remarks iron- 
itally "I rievcr htxard of anybody 
pu~te so altrmstic in my life before." 
Ld after :t little more talk Mr. 
Pecora prodilees a lettc~r from John 

- - - 
that none of the wealthy Morgan 
partners paid any income taxes in 
1931 or 1932. 

And Lhen the existence of what 
has been called a, "preferred list "- 
partner Whitney of the Morgan 
firm objects to the name-whereby 
certain favored frlends or clit~tts 
were given a cha~loe to buy securi- 
ties a t  bargain prices, is having Im- 
portant political consequences. The 
presence of the names of Wllliam 
H. Woodm and Norman H. Davls 
on tliese lists have brought de- 
mands that they resign thew posts 
under the IEoosevelt administrakion 
-and also sharp rejoinders that 
such resignations are quite un- 
called for. 

Of course, the testimony a t  the 
Morgan hearings will probably be 
taken into consideration in the 
framing of new laws for the rrformof 
banking and the regulation of the 
secnriti~s markets. 

AND what of the IIouse of Mor- 
J Rasltoh 111 conrtect~ctn 1~1th the Delver Into Morgan Secrets gan ~tqelf? What wilt be the effect 
Alleghany ('orporetion stock ex- 

Ferd~nand Pecora, who IS ~ n v e s t ~ g a t ~ n g  great b a n k ~ n g  '' these the' flltllre 
pressing the hope that  "the future organ~zat lons as counsel for a Senate Committee aetlr~tles and prest~ge of the m o ~ t  
holds opportnl~lties for me to reclp- 
rooatr." Morgan partnor Whitney is asked to explain and insists 
tbt Mr. Raskob was merely wr~ting "just a nice polite letter," 
as Mr. Pecora brings out Mr. Raslcob's political plominr.nce as 
Soad of the Democratlo National Committee of 19%. 

AND so i t  Roes, with Mr. Prcora making his points, and white- 
haired cx-Pre~idmtial canditl:btr John W. Davis as chief Morgan 
counsel qnir:t,ly whispering advice. 

And, of er)nrsc5, {#here is Mr. Morgan himself with a11 his old 
aplomb anti a.11 his new-foui~d affability. Tho mere fact that he 
was there a s  t,he first and most notable of the witiiessns-in t,he 
words of the Richmond Times-Dispatch: 

famous banking house in Anicrlca? 
And i t  1s nght here thttt some of tho rnost brill~ant writers for 

the press come foriiard with most lnterest~ng predict~ons and re- 
fleohons If we were lo lange them, as they do in the European 
Parhammts, w ~ t h  rad~rals a t  the left and conservat~ves a t  the 
r ~ g h t ,  we would find oplnlon runnlng all the way flom Heywood 
Broun's declaration that ' the House of Morgan and d l  private 
banking ~nstltutrons rnnst be destroyed" to I3 L Menckm's 
firm conviction that when all tile excitement 1s over "J. P 
Morgan & Comp:in> wlll still be J .  P. Morgan & Company " 

Mr. Broiin's theor3 as he expounds i t  In his Nr w Yorlr IVo? Id- 
Telegram column, is that Mr. Morgan may be quite right In 
oalllng the prlvate banker "a  member of a profewion which has 
been practised since the Middle Ages, but the time has eome for 

"J. Pierpont Morgan, the twentieth-rentnry embodiment of 
Crilesus, TJorellzo the M a ~ n i f i c ~ n t ,  ~ ~ t h ~ ~ h i l d :  the lordlv M,. the abolition of private banlting in a democracy." No matter 
ftforgan, finaneier and patron of arts; the unresehable Mr. ~i/lor- how well Mr. Morgan as an honorable Rmtleman lived up to the 
gan, wlth 111s impregnable castle a t  Broad and Wall streets and code of the private banker, "the House of Morgan would still not 
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-0rr in the Chicago "Tribune." 

be one-half of onehundredth good enough to be allowed to 
live on." 

Is "the Morgan klnd of private, or feudal system banlnng" 
consistent with the new era of protection for the public agaliist 
tlnregutat~d banking, asks the Milwaukee Journal. And st re- 
plies that: 

"The code of ethics whieh Mr. Morgan described as go~erning 
a t  least the best of the pnvate bankers has not breri working to 
bring the fruit.; of industry to those who performed the usefrsl 
services, but rathnr to divert those rewards to the able jugglers 
of bcautlfully engra~red pieces of paper." 

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE, writing in his Emporia Gazette, romcs 
to the conclusion that "if the turmosl In the eourts and in the 
Congressional comm~ttces stops, changes, or modifies the great 
thimblerigging game of Wall. Street, the depression of the last 
four years will have been worth all it cost." 

The House of Morgan committed "no crude rrime Gainst the 
law" in sending out those "we-are-thinking-of-you" letters, but 
in the opinion of the New York World-Telegram- 

"There was the far deeper, more dangerous offense of what, 
Lord Bryce well calls 'Ihe submarine warfare vhich wealth can 
wage'-and which wealth thinks it can rightfully wage because 
of ~ t s  social predominance and prestige. Power, great wealth, 
and high respectability confer priv~leges whirh pfmn folks should 
not question--there is the unspoken Morgan thesis, in all its 
szn~phcity and menace. 

"The c o ~ ~ n t r v ,  the tone of its business, finance, and govern- 
ment, the %hole cap~talistic structrlre will be better. safer, and 
more stable whpn this long-standing notion of wealth's high 
prerogatives and iinmnnities has gone finally into the discard." 

The private bankers oan no longer contlnue to operate as a, 
law unto them-elves, insist? a number of editors. And the New 
Yorlr Daily Marlor calls :ttt?utlon to the fact that when tht, 
Glas+Steagall banking bill 1s paswd. private banlrcrs like tht, 
Morgan firm will have to decide whether to do a banking or a 
brokerage business- 

"If the Morgan firm decides to he a bank, it % ill have to sub- 
mit to all of the strict Federal superlision and regulation pro- 
vided for the cbntrol of a11 banks. If it decides to sticlr to the 
business of dealing in serurities, it w~l l  he faced by a new securities 
law with all its provisions for puhlicity, details of financing, 

euaminatlon of rommissions, purpo-w liu>ing pllcrs ant1 offering 
prIees, and the reeord and standing of eompnniec or rountries 
issuing the securities. 

" I t  is going to be a hard chozee No doubt clever and h~ghly 
paid lawyers are already hus~ly In~ntlng. for loopholes in tho 
new legislation. Perhaps they 1111 firtd sorri~ T11ey can be 
plugged. Loopholes or not,  the fort3 )ears' reign of this one 
band of monq barons 1s approarhlng the end " 

~ I I A T E V E R  may or may not bc done in the may of bank~ng 
rhangeq, ~t seems to several papers that alr~ttcj>, after the t~st l -  
rnonv a t  Washington, the Morgan firm has lo.;t its luster A t  
least, says the conservative New York Tzmep somethin:: vore 
d(lieal? aa& dl~!ntrro.itrrI and more high-m~ncled than the Icind 
of favor-passing that Wall Street is ao nqed to "has commonly 
been assoc~&ted with lhe name of Morgan." As it continues 
regretfully : 

"ITere was a firm of bankers, perhaps the mo?t famous and 
powerf111 in the whole world, which was rcrtalnly under no 
necesqity of practising the small art9 of petty traders. Yet it 
failed under a test of its pride and prest~ge By a mistake which 
had with the years swollen into a grinvo~is fault, it sacrificed 
something intangible, imponderable, that Itas to do with the 
very highest repute. The mcmbrrq of such a psrtnershlp forgot 8 

that  they mugt not only be beyond reproach sn thelr financial 
dealings-as they doubtless are-but must always appear to 
br so. They have given even their warmest friends oause for 
feeling that somehow the whole community, along wlth numb~r~ 
of men whom all had delighted to honor, has been involved in a 
sort of public misfortune." 

And now we come to Walter Lippmann, who calls attention 
in the New Yorli I.lcrald Tribune to tho tremrnrlous financial 
power, prestige, and influence exercised by tho Morgans, a 
great power "almost entirety unregulated by law or by public 
opimon," the only check upon it be~ng "tho conscience of the 
firni and its bankl~rq trad~tions." Now, Mr. Lippmann goes on- 

"The possession of such great power by pnvate ~ndiv~dualt 
who are not prtbliely aerorrntahle is in prmc~ple ~rreconcilablt. 
with any sound coneeptlon of a demorratic State. The only 
terms on whloh such a vast pr~vate  power conld in practise be 
tolerable would be lhat  ~t was exercssed in the spirlt of t h ~  most 
scrupulous trusteeship and with a far-qsghtrd concept~on of 
public pol~cy The testsmony has shown that at  Ieast In tl16 

A Private Banker 
-Thomas In the Detro~t "News" 
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r,od under ~n~es t iga t ton ,  that is to  say, In the years of the 
at boom, the Iiorrsc of Morgan had not only not excrclsed a 
se rertralnt upon the speculative craze, hilt partielpateti m i t  

Legal Burial for the Gold Clause 
d profited largelp by ~t " A BIG BARRAGE OF BRICKBATS AND BOUQTJETS 

4nd the rontlus~on is reached hv Mr  IJlppmann that in the 
greeted the Adm~n~stration's new gold b~ll ,  whlch abro- 

f~~turc W:mhlngton must regulate Wall Street's capltal market so 
gates the gof.1-payment clause ln ahout $100,000,000,- 

000 worth of government and private obligations. 
as to prerent ' t l ~ c  huge profits, thr-. pgrmlltl~ng of stocliq and 

The b11l IS retroactive (ahich. accord~ng to its critics, puts its ho~ds, the pn-cllcges of in\ldcrs and favorites," nud to "reduce 
constitutlonahty 111 doubt) and, as has been pointed out, merely 

Be chprr pourr  of qo much privately dlrccted money." 
legalizes a situ:ttion existent for some time I t  is weeks since the 

AND I I O U ~  u C' are rornirlg around to 
gditf unrmpreit by ' the hue and 
r y  agal11s.t Morgan " The Boston 
Herald comtl.; to  tbr  t e r y  definite 
~oncluslon tha t  there is nothing in 
an) of this testimony to show " that  
the practises of Mr. Morgan and 
hapartners h a t e  been anything but 
honorable." After all, thinks the 
Hemphis Comniercial Appeal, "it is 
hardly fair to associate bllllons with 
dishonesty or to conclude tha t  
amply berause large businesses 
have operations whose very huge- 
ness amazes the public, they should 
hepllloried anti made anathema by 
sqery demagog in the land." And, 
obser~es Phil S. Hanna in hi8 
Chiongo Journal of Commerce 
eoiumn, "when politics talks about 
aupervisillg ' a hank whirh has 
thown the wisciom the Morgans 
have s11ow11, i t  1s to 1a11gh." 
Let us bring the discussion to a 

close by quoting IT. L M m r k m ' s  
plctur~.qnrly worded argument 
that nothing a t  all is going to 

,hzppen to the Morgan firm and 
'be illorgan buslncss. For a t  least 

the right, to editors who are payment in gold of principal and interest of gold-clause bonds 
was banned under the terms of t h ~  
President's anti-hoarding proclama- 

"This marks a final definite and 

thusiastic declaration of Represen- 

. Î- . But Senat,or David A. Reed felt 
differently. " I t  is immoral and 
dishonest," he said, "for the Gov- 
ernment to  do such a thing, and 
it will hurt  the nation's credit for 
a century to come." And Senator 
Glass expresses himself similarly. 

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher of 
Florida, chairman of the Senate 

I Banking and Currency Committee, 
listed five purposes of the bill as 
follows, we read in the Cleveland 

" 1'0 regularize completely the 
Another Morgan Partner present de factosituation as to public 

and private debts. 
-Fitzpatrick in the  St. Louis "Post-Dispatch" "To remove any question as to 

the Government's good faith when 
bwo generations, he remarks in the Baltimore Evening Sun, 
"the firm of J. P. Morgan & Company has been one of the 
masjve and inescapable facts of American life. There is in i t  

something of the vast weight and itnperturbability of the Rocky 
Mountains, and i t  can no more be shaken by the barking of 

'h~ok Senators than the moon can he dissnatlod from its 
courses by the baying of a bound." I t  may or may not be 
ahcalthg thing for any banking house to be so powerful, but 
dter all, there i t  is, and "we live in a world of realities." Mr. 
Menclten doesn't tllinlc anybody will land in the calaboose or 
that any cons~derable politician will lose his job. l i e  says: 

4 "The Eouse of Morgan emerges from the smoke and stench 
nth its wlt1ic)rs unwrung. 

"The proofs of its Tinshaken and apparently unshakable sol- 
ienoy are now spread upon the national archives, and ~t seems 
certain to go on in the future as i t  has gone on in the p a s t a  
vsty and imposing shape, glittering and yrt  somehow dim, 
billlrt-proof and lightning-proof, and stupendously respectable. 

+ ses far above any other organism of its own species, ~ h e t h e r  I[ at =I home or abroad; there is in i t  somethmg of the mysterious 
puissance and magn~fironce, the dark austerity and awfulness, 
of the Grand Orient, even of Holy Church. 

"A11 that is changed IS that  ~t has revealed, somewhat sur- 
lv, a touch of human wc~akncss; it, too, ~t appears, got a 

f red ink in the eye. Rut  being proved human is certa~nly 
mity in a romantic country. 
guess is that  i t  will he still selling bonds real and imagi- 

elping to make wars and Presidents, lending money on 
d bad security, and trying to take care of its friends long, 

ter Senator Fletcher is a mummy in the museum at Jack- 
lle, and Signor Peeora has begun his foreordained life 
ce on the Federal bench." 

i t  issues, in normal course. the next large offeiing of Treasury 
obligat~ons June 15. Ordinarily these, like other Treasury obll- 
gations, would contain the gold clause. Under the present 
circumstances the gold clause wl l  be eliminated. 

"To facilitate administration of orders against gold hoarders. 
"To eliminate existing business uncertainty. 
"To piace gold clause and legal tender obligations on the same 

footing in respect of payment." 

T r x E  New York Tzmes, shocked by this action of the Adminis- 
tration, goes back to one of President Roosevelt's campaign 
speeches for comment. The Tzmes recalls tha t  Mr. Hoover 
ciainrecl that  the nation had had a narrow escape from going 
off the gold standard. Mr. Roosevelt denounced this as a 
"libel," and said h~rther,  as this same editorial recalls: 

" 'It is worthy of note that no adequate answer has been made 
to the magnificent philippic of Senator Glass the other night, 
in which he showed how unsound this position was. And I 
might add, Senator Glass made a devastating challenge that no 
responsible Government would havo sold to the country securi- 
ties payable in gold if it knew that the promise-yes, the oove- 
nant-embodied in thebe securities was as dubious as the Presi- 
dent of the United States claims it was.'" 

"There is roally nothing to be done when words thus conflict 
with deeds," adds The Times, "except to let the words speak for 
themsehes." Other newspapers are less disturbed, however. 
The Denver Post, for example, says calmly: 

"So far as the average person is concerned, the question of 
whether bond issues should be paid in gold or currency is so 
abstract i t  is immaterial. What difference does it make how 
bonds which are supposed to be paid in gold are paid as long as 
they are paid in lawful money?" 
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